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What Is Hellenism? 
In 327 • BC a Greek army un_der 

Alexander the Great marched thr~ugh 
what is today Afghanistan, Pakistan 
and Northwest India. The armr yvas 
followed by scores of scienti~ts, artts~. 
scholars, and enginee~, who built 
many new cities, into whtch Gr.eek s.et
tlers came to fin~ a new home. Dunng 
the centuries that followed, those set
tlers established a strong Greek cultur7 
al trad~tion, which survived fo~ sever~ . 
centuries. . . . · .n 

The degree of Hellenizatton of 
those remote areas is now well.kno~, . 
thanks to exciting archaeolog~cal dts· 

· coveries in Afghanistan and P~k
istan,whereas bodi Greek and Indt~~ 
literary traditions preserve. stones 
about the Greek presence m north· 
western India: we learn about the 
"thousand cities of Bactr!a" and. !he · 
"valiant Yavanas" and Indtan tradttlon 
records in its scriptures the. adventu!es 
of the Greek kings of Bactrta, espectal· 
ly Menander. To all these should be 
added such elements as the use ?f the 
Greek language as the "lingua ftanca", 
the assimilation of Greek gods to l~l 
divinities, the adoption of Greek sct· 
ence by local peoples, .and t~e Greek 
elements on the Bud<,\htst art m G~nd
hara in northwest India and Pakist~n 
(in f~ct, Gandharan art is cre?ited wtth 
the invention of the Buddha tmage_. ~or 
which the strong Greek 'tra~mon 
seems to have played an ' important 
role). · . · d 

Almost two and a half tho~ 
years later, high up in t_he rl_lountams of 
central Asia. scattered vtllages of a 
mysterious and fascinating people be
tray an unusual ethnic•.and cultural 
phenomenon. In the mo~ntainous and 
remote district of Ch!Wll are the . 
Kalash valleys- the home of the ~
Kalash or 'Wearers of the Black Robe', 
a tribe numbering more than 3000 peo
ple. The Kalash claim to be desceJl· 

- dants of Alexander's Greek settlers. 

They have fair skin .and Mediterranean 
facial features~ and their sochll customs 
preserve many Greek elements, fr?~ · 
dances to furniture. Their religion pre
serves ·many pagan elements, totally 
foreign to the Muslim religion _that sur
rounc,ls them,J mD.l ri~~t .~ll£Ni~~.9f, 
animals to their gods, who be~ray .a . 
Greek origin. Not to mention that their 
language. preserves numerous ele
ments of Greek vocabulary, grammar, 
aqd syntax. . . 

The character of this people, -as. 
shown. by their stocl~. myjhs; ,·BJ;l? 
everyd_ay life, betray a ~Pental\ty'·~~ ·a~ 
philosophy of·Iife that is' deepfY"Hel· ~ 
lenic, a ment~ity and a p_hilosophy of· 
life th~t you will find in Gre.ek co~u; 
nities scattered around. the globe: mor.~ .. 
than seven million Greeks•are now dis-··. 
persed all around 

1 
the:, '1qrld\ wh.~t 

these people have· in common, whe"tlier.'· .. 
they are desceridaptS of~cient~~ttje'i$ ~ 
in the heart of Asia .or mOdem· inul#· 
gran~· i~ North Amer.lca, "is a system 9f 

. ideas: and a way ·o.r lif~.: w.llat we .qill' 
J:IeOen~:. · ..... !.. 1 ' .. • .. ~· · ·; ·<·.'·a. 
What are the major themes that 
define Hellenism'? 

Central to Hellenism is the idea of 
- humanitv . "Man is the measure of all 
. things",· said the nncient Greek 
philosopher Protagoras and these lines 
echo through thousands of years of 
Hellenic culture. The Universe · is 
brought down to the human scale; the 
colossal and the titanic sacrificed for 
the accessible and the moderate. Since 
the: beginning of Greek culture poets, 
wnters , philosophers, artists, intellec
tuals, scientists, sought to define the 
basic elements of our c:xistence, to un• 
dc:rstand what makes us huJ;nan and 
what the major. elements of our hu
manity are. Se!f-kn..2_!1e~ge became 
one of the highest values of H~_llenic 
civilization, as illS-only through exam
tning and discovering ourselvc:s, that 
we can realize our streng'b.~ !lnd weak
nes.~es, establish the priorities that are 
really important to our lives and try to 
ful fillt hose priorities. 

In the ht:.ll"l ut 1-lcllcnlc human1~m 
hes the dual ch.~r.ll."lt:r of our nature. 
We" arc mude of I\\ O I."Ontllcting ele
ments, re~l}_ and feeling, log•c and 

_passion - what Nietzsche called Apol
_Jonian and Diony~t.tc. Th•s 1s our na· 

ture and \\e C"<lll not h\e Yo ithout one or 
the other Hc!lcn•~m \\illliS Ill hnng. 
balance and harmon~ be1wec:n !he t\\o. 
in u way thai dar!-. .llld '' dd pH~s•ons .tre 
not bemg ~upprc~~cd. bul muslt:rfull) 
tamed and\\ •~ely gu1dcd by reason. 
T~~~~ I~ ell\ mtcgr;tl pan of Hd

Jemsm. too l.1fc 111 (, ,·ecce h,,, ·"''"'' 
been and m m.m~ pJ.,ce~ ~till '' hard 
the rugged .uhl wck~ ldntlst:ctpc has ,tl· 
ways made ,un" ,,1 dtfficull - fore mg. 
the Greeks ·'"·" frum thc:1r land, mak· 
ing thc:m sadu''· ll tt\ d eP•. merchant~. 
emigrams. J>m c rt\ 11.1~ ,,)\, ,,, ' hct:n 
hard 111 (it"<.:-.~.·-.· I h~o· !!~o· np,llt!l~o. tl lm .t· 
tion of Grc.:cc.:. on the nthct h.111d. ,,t " 
crossroads I'C.:I\\ccn three conunc nt~. 
brought the un~laug.ht uf <.:o untlcss m
vmlt:rs ami cndk ,, ~.c ntuncs of hur~h 

foreign occupations. Hellenism has 
been deeply affected by the unending 
struggles, the pain and the agony of 
death. 

• · In fact, Hellenism never quite disas
sociates itself from the idea of death. 
But what is important, is that, although 
death is acknowledged and respected, 
it. is not a ' source of fear or intimida
tion. The Hellenic View of death. is not 
pasSive, put actiVe. In the Greek system 
of ideas, death is a challenge that has 10 

be met, !l formidable actversary tpat 
each one of us, both inqividually and 
co.liectively, a5 part, of· a group, has to 
fight against and defeat. The . accep-

. tance of death .. as a certlijnty of our ex
iste~ce does not lead to resignation, 
but tQ a. persistent and stubborn strug
gle to overcorqe it: 

This slr!Jggl~ gives another perspec
tive on life. The ~eep experience of 
pain and.death has stirred up in Hel
lenism an unquenchable thirst fQr joy 
and life, beau tv and b!lrtl)Ony. Life is to 
be e~joyed .. ~.!l.Q~ebti!~~. because it 



f 
is not eternal '"and should not be taken 
for granted. 'I)le cc::lebration of life be
comes the deYeat of death. Hellenism 
seeks life when death is the only cer
tainty; it hungers 'for spiritual creation 
in a harsh m~teriai'e.nvironmentl ~nd 
seeks peace and justice in a world tot:n 
by violence and injustice. · · 

The celebration of life takes on the 
form of creation, th~ birth of things 
that transcend the limits of our finite 
existence, of. thingS that will stiU be 
alive wh~n our lives ·will have ended, qf. . . .. . 

of ambition. These are the unavoidable 
side-effects of the strength and stamina 
needed for survival. Greek culture is at 
the same time hard and soft, cruel and 
tender; but always passionate and al
ways fiery.l?~s.Jhe.key-word for 
u~~rstandjng Hellenic humanism. A 
civilized passion f9r life, guided by the 
light of rational thought but always re· 
spectful of the dark side. 
What does it have to do with us? 

All this is very interesting, you 
might say, but what does it have to do 

Dr. Cosmopoulos spea~ at the University of Missouri-St. Louis (,ln October 
10,· after accep~c a ·professorship th~re •. ' . .. . • 
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• "' . ~ ~ • ~ • J J Jt J\\ , • .... . , ... I ~· • ~ h·-- - ? Wh ld 
thing$ '· ce;>ris~,~.' :p~~~Pt:...:..eyt;P w1t us. y shou . we trouble our 
eternal~ The ~el~bration.ofhfe tJlkes on mmds with· all these thoughts'? After 
the form of a ·qo~timio~ battlo~~gainst~ all, we have everything we could possi-
non:existence and .obliyicil!, ·'a.~siruggle' . bly wan1. We live in our big cities, drive 
tha~ js ,fou~~ : in mapf bantefields, · our cars, enjoy all sorts of amenities 
fro~iu1, p~OliOP,hy, ~ieo<;e, and na- that make our lives ea~y. from telc:vi-
~~ t.o~.~C. ~P.l~,?((~ring ~(?f love and sion to cellular telephones. We get up 

. co.mp8SSion:tQ ... tbose·around.us:' .. The in the morning, go to work. come 
'linderl)ing idea'!S.~wa~:$.e s~e:''i.be . home, enjoy the luxury of having din-
cre&,tive. hu~~ -spirlt•'de(eaiS·,.death,., ner with our fnends und fam1ly, watch 
.light ;defe~Jts'."darkn~ss;. ot~er:.·,;jefeats; a good show on TV, and then go to 
diaos,l. and~ clant).l - .defe~~ · c:O.~ion! . bed, and the cycle starts all over ag<~in 

. ~epngl,ltP.~,~fth~~j~q~~~~as. the following day. And all this is good 
always worked• pll,raet~~m Greece .and. <tnd fine, but the question is, is this 
o.~~ide qre~~~ ~~ \ffiP~~,~~~k ~I!d / what life is really all about? How many 
COI;llprehet;~dingwhY..Ufc.ls' tllrwayit. is,· of us take the time to s1t bark and 
by und~rs,t.andin~1an~~ c6qipr_e~en.QiPg think, really think about Life? Ho" ran 
th.e bas1c Jaws of nature: _Hellenism h;~~; we be happy if we do not know who we 
helped people to cope with the agony are, what we want out of life and how 
of death. we could achieve it? Life is huge. im-

Not escaping the dual cha.racter of mense, gigantic, far more mfinitt: than 
life , Hellenism has alSo negative side~. any of our everyday problem~ and wor-
Pain and hardships c-an cause bitter- nes. We have to open our eyt:s and our 

suul~ to 11, so that when our lives end, 
ness; defiance for authqrity; pride, 
sometimes to the point of arrogance; . we will not regret living. 
friction and individualism to the point . Anc;l to9ay more than ever, we need 

some guiaance.about how to achieve 

this. Life in the last century has 
changed more than it ha~changed m 
thousands of years. Technology has 
progressed so rapidly, especially in the 
last forty years, that our day-to-day liv
ing is radically different from that of 
the. previous generation .. But 'at the 
same time, we live in an era where false 
cultural values, hidden behind a glam
OUl'OUs and dazzling fa~Jade, !lTe pre
sented as real. Today more than ever, 
the emerging "vjrtual" world levels the 
differe~ces pet\yeen real and fictional, 
betwee1;1 the human and the machine. 
Technology is rapidly taking over our 
lives; it is becoming the ultimate pur
pose and goal. It is sad that we are in
creasingly forgetting tliat technology is 
nothing more thlln. a tool, a medium 
that is supposed ro make us happy. 

We are losing perspective here. 
Don't get me wrong; technology is 
wonderful; it can solve so many prob
lems and ma~e our lives so much easi· 
er. But at the same time, focusing on 
technology as opposed to humanity 
leads to insecurities and fears as it dis
tracts us from learning ab~ut our
selves. We are so dazzled by technolo
gy ~hat we ~end to make it the measure 
of all things. The mistake is not in de
v~loping technology. The mistake lies 
in. repla~ing humanity with technology. 
Humanity and technology should go 
h~d in hand, they should develop at 
the sam~ pace. But the fast growth of 
tec~nology has left humanity laggmg 
be.hmd, not being able to catch up'' ith 
tbts progress. And this m no '' a) m~a;J~ 
that technological progress -.110uiJ 
slow down; it is humanuv that ne~d' tu 
develop and grow, so th~t 11 \\Ill not be 
upstaged by technology. 

And growing means understanding. 
UncJerstanding who we are. unde;. 

!>tanding the world in "lm.h ''I! im:: .1nJ 
the processes that created us and thr~ 
world. Going back to our root~ not 111 

order to turn the clock around. but tu 
find the strength and the mtelhgence 
to continue is what is necessarv for thi~ 
understanding. Regainm!! touch \\llh 
spiritual, the emotional ~nd the p<~s· 
s1onate, the distinction between good 
and bad, and the distmcllon bct\~t:cn 
real and "vJTtual". 
HellenioStudies I 

How do we go aoout achh!\'10!!, lhb I 

The answer lies to <t l.trge degre~ "nh 
our colleges and umvers1t tcs, as 11 b 

here that students' critical th inkmg .trH.l 
u_ndcrstandmg of hfe dcvdop. Unt\ct· 
Sttles arc not JUSt schoob " here .t !>Ill· 

dent can recerve a rerttficate that '' 111 
allow him or her to get u JOb. A' tht• 
very name mdica1es, umwr'illie~ offer 
un1versal knowledge. knov.ledge dOullt 


